December 27th to 30th 2015, Wilmington, Delaware

Team Profile

Head Coach’s Name: Rich Slater

School Name: Long Island Lutheran High School
Nickname: Crusaders
City: Brookville
State: NY - New York

Team Record: 25-2

About Us:
The Lady Crusaders are the reigning 2015 New York State Federation Champions after winning 4 out of the last 5 state championships. Having lost all 5 seniors to Division 1 schools, including NY State Player of the Year, Boogie Brozoski (Michigan), LuHi will be led by seniors, 6'2" Jenna Silletti (Sacred Heart University), 6'1" Wing Sarah Mortensen (Undecided) and SG Alyssa Torres (Merrimack College). A pair of young 5'10" combo guards, Sophomore Grace Stone and Freshman Celeste Taylor, will lead the backcourt
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along side PG Marika Korpinen, Spider Roberts and Diamonae Maclean. The Crusaders will get much needed help up front from 6'1" Junior Aislinn Flynn, 5'10" Emma Cuccurrullo and 6'1" Sophomore Destiny Samuel